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Chans was talking to. If lie was --talking

oiiieially, jvs. ' I

The Chinese approve of foreign physi- - t
WILLIAM WANTS BLOOD ONE HEAVEN FOR ALt MORE MINES CLOSED THE CLOUDS ROLL BY

any df the three end will not do so un-
less there is a violent outbredk or fear
of it. .

The cdal famine is already causing
suffering here. The last two nights have
been very cold and many poor
people have appealed to the mayor and
the humane society for aid. They could
not get coal if they had the money to
buy --it as the supply here is exhausted
and there is fear that several factories
and schools will have to be closed soon.
The mayor has decided to open a wood
yard tomorrow and he will ask for dona-
tions of any kind of wood. The needy
people will be allowed to jro tnere and
cu: it and take it home. The need of
provisions led to a raid on farms near
here last night and the farmers lost'
quantities of potatoes, cabbage", corn
and- - other vegetables. A Wg produce
warehouse at Luzerne was broken into
by men evidently thoroughly equipped
for a raid, as 15 barrels of flour, 200
pounds of rice and a lot of canned goods
were carried away.

"No trust to strikers" signs are al-
ready making their appearance in some
of the stores.

nans and educators coining to the coun-
try, but they hate the missionaries.

r' 'fioO"ln0 the American consul,
estimated today that letween forty and
fifty native Christians have been mar- -
dured for refusing to recant.

Veryou Will Not Walt for Waldersee
i Pans Sept. 10. It is believed at ihe

fnoChina, will not eoend any time in Phaiv
gnai; out win proceed at once to jluku.
A correspondent asked it General Ver-
you would not await the arrival of
Field Marshal Count Von Waidersoe at
Shanghai and accompany him to Taku.
The reply was that he would probly not.

GHAVESUND BACES

It exults on tbs Track 'Yesterday and
Entries tor Today.

Xew York, Sept. 19 Results at
Gravesend:

First Race, 1 1-- mile The Chamber-
lain, 7 to 1; Annoy. 7 to 2; Carbuncle,
o to 1. Time, l:4S '2--

Second Race. :Vi mile Modrine, 3 tol;
La Tosca 1L9 to Motley, i to 1.'Viia; miles-Rock- ton, C to

Killishandra. i" to 2. Time, 1:."U 2-.- i.

Fourth itace. mile Leuraua, 5 to 2;
Billionaire, 0 to 1; Luck, 12 to 1. Time,

, -- 1, oT, m:iMi..,voniolls.
to j. i)ro:liiter, 7 to 5; Duoro, 3 to 1.
Time. 11:07 3--- V

Sixth Race, s mile Kid, to 1: 1 an
nie Maud. 4n to 1; Pleasant Sail, 7 to 2.
Time, l:rjU.

Entries for Thursday
First Race, handicap. TiS'y

nunda 104

loS. (ieorge Keeue lo5. Cousin Jess 1JU.
Fourth Race, the Algeria, selling. 2--

addon ll2. iSj Shooter 112. Drogheda
J7. An'e "Thomp'n 10(, Choice 105,
Kimberlev 99 Satire 104' Autolight KM)!

.i. - i t.. ha
Fifth Race. 70 yards Brig- -

adier 10.. Mr. Brown 110, Gonfalccn i

110. 5tar Chimes 10,. Mavor (iiilrov 105. i

1 erbert H Hi. Toddy It Hi, Star Bright j

lWL Cvr.HllO I0t. ivamarn
fMxin jiace. aoour 'x nine, selling

Kitchener JUS, l'up:l 11. .Midnight
Chimes H)8, Onomstus I0t, Last Cord
108. Sadducee H). Ralston I OS, Mari- -

'i't 10S, Fonzolee 102, Eltin Conig l0.".
Ventoro US, B. of Orleans lU4, Rare

erfume lOO, Iieber Ivarl 110.

NATIONAL LEAGUE !

.. j

The core: R. H. E. i

Brooklyn k . . 0 0( w

furlongs (Jold Heels 120, Elizabeth M. torso citv. Mr. Bryan siioke for h;
IH, Servilia 114, Lady of tue alley hour from the rear platform. The

iier uo, ..lavnmis ii- -, which greeted him was large and
nranaysuiasn in, jji-urr-y Aiiir c siast c. 3lr. Brvan said the Demoerat e
per lUb. .Monarka lt)t, Smuu IUo, cnucs-- uintfftpm in in,.Aiif.t- - nf .tho

.Second Itace. selling, l1? miles 5an- - iho. rr, hn.t in nrnmf,tA hnrmnnv nnirtii? Prnirlranii. rVvni c't,t.p .ih vniv

The Rich and Poor on Equal

Terms There.

HAS A NEW IDEA

lie Wonld Bring Wealth and Poverty
Nearer Together In the Present World
by Way of Preparation for the Next-l- ie

Wonld Not Discuss Imperialism
with Senator Hanna, and Gives
Ills Reasons

Leavenworth, Kan., Sept. 19. A spe
cial train over the Missouri Pacific

bore Mr. Bryan out of Kansis City

coaciie.:, with their aixniKinjing
f'10W(1 and endless handshaking wes
und.-mii- y most welcome to the presidnt- -

jal candidate, for although he has 'naclf- -

tI) Cumi.aint it has been evMe!1. that ibe
sftaiu of the ,past few days, Avith v.o
oppo; tuuity for rest or retire n.t, has

'hid no agreexuble effect upon dm. Th:s
is tin last of a three days Kausn Mis-sou- ri

border tour, and it was begun at
S o'c.'ock.

The first stop was made at this Ms- -

alf an
crowdj

com- - j

poor. And if there is. but onei.nv" and if xn that heaven the rich ;"", the poor are to mingle together,
jr.isiui,i x o"c fjv.

i helP tlle rih poor to get ac--
ftainted in this world, so they will not
i:ir in hk intivniir,vt w hn f hPT frrin

the river. ' 4
While a candidate his interest in the

present contest, ne was not, ne saio, ;

circumscribed by that circumstance. .He'j
wanted the right principles of govern- -

mcui uijimiumru m.uis wu micivsi aim
in tne unterest ot otner peoples emi- -

dren. --Mr. Bryan declared that in order
to be an gootl standing at the present
time a Republican must be able to
change his convictions noon a moment's
warning. Tiie KepuUIican-- had chang
ed upon silver, greenbacks income tax,
militarism and other questions. Here
he referred to a report of a recent speech
made by Senator Hann-a- , saying:" -

rea1 iu the mOTning- - papers a speech
maue ny mt. iianiui yei-eraay- , in wnicn
he said there . are no trusts., When , I,

Mr. rsryan asserted tnax Lne uepuoii-- 1

can party had completely changed its
code of morality, and had adopted the
motto that might makes right. The par-

tv liad been worse than it nad been
charged with being heretofore. There
had been no criticism of its code of
morality, but now it stands for the vio-
lation of all the principles present at the
birth of the party

Mr. Bryan's attention was called to a j

111 Tyrshena 10b, The Amazon lOi,gor ckjssesa -- j other mines which have kept up partialAlsike 1(M
! "I have heard many definitions . of work since Monday, are also idle today,hire I.: the Hitchcock steeple- -ce h&Axen ,he Mi1 ..but ve never of the 12,000 men and bo.vs
yet heard a man say that he would have thro'Sh Tittston streets yesterday has

IVrio? 15 f Wc ioJ KKnk I J oneta the ricji and. one determined their position on the strike

v.

' '
:.

Light Breaks Upon the Gloom

Enveloping Galveston

FUTURE LOOKS BRIGHT

Ship IiOadlnc and Ualoadlng-Ra- ll
roads Hastening to Resume Business

Clearing Away the Wreckage Pro
ceeds Rapidly Governor Savers Says
the Work of Rebuilding the City Will
Be Under Way This Week

Galveston, Sept. 19. Today marks th
resumption of commerce of . the port o
Galveston with the outside world. Ele-
vator A has been "temporarily repaired
and the first ship to take grain since the
storm sailed today. , v

The --.British steamship Benedict.
grounded north of the cannel by the
storm, was floated today. Her cargo ot
grain is reported uninjured, and if . a
board of survey pronounce her. sound
she will at once proceed to sea. V

The wreckage along the railway tracks
on the wharf is being rapidly removed
so as to accommodate regular traffic
when rail communication is restored.
The first switch locomotive since the
storm passed over a part of the" wharf
track yesterday. The Mallory Line has
its wharf repaired to such an extent
that it will begin discharging the cargo
of the steojmship Comal, after which
the Sabine will be brought to her wharf;
and discharged, and then the Lampasas.
The agent, Mr. Denison, says there will
be , no interruption in the business of
the line beyond that caused directly by
the storm, and he expects business to be
practically upon a normal basis again
by the coming week if the railways are
in a condition to handle traffic by that
time. The loss rto the Mallory Line hero
in property and ' other damage will reach
$50,000. The company subscrilied $3,0(K
lor the relief of the storm sufferers, and
is determined to stand by the city. '

The Southern Pacific is making efforts
to get matters in shape for this sea-
son's business. Engineer Soschke says
he is doing all he possibly can in the
rebuilding of the bridge, and as soon
as it is completed the work of recon-
structing the Southern Pacific wharves
and terminals will begin with redoubled
energy. The part of the big pier that
was expected to be ready for business
September 13 is practically uninjured.
The dredge would now be at work in
front of the pier if the steamship Roma,
had not jammed 'into it and knocked out
part of her bulkhead. This break will
hare to be - repair yl before the dredga
can begin oir the channels. :

The Board of Health; as a measure to
protect against the .spread of disease and
prevent infection, has-- - directed Dr.,
George II. Lee to make a careful in-
spection of all hospitals and report upon
their sanitary condition. - Drs. Parkhamt
and West are directed to make an inspec-
tion of the sanitary , conditions of all
overcrowded houses and ' report back to
the board. If the hospitals are found
crowded beyond their normal, capacity
or the hospital conditions unsanitary,
the patients will be removed to more
healthful quarters, and the premises
thoroughly .cleaned and disinfected.
Where houses are found overcrowded
and the premises not in proper-sanitar-

condition, the occupants will be com-
pelled to move to emergency camps, and
the premises will be disinfected.

General Setirry told the Board of
Health that he was apprehensive that
sickness would occur in the districts
where there was still an accumulation
of storm wreckage, stagnant water and
garbage, and he asked the board for dis-
infectants. He also suggested that camps
be located in open districts to which per-
sons now living in dangerous localities
should be' sent.

Ready to Begin Rebuilding;
Austin, Sept. 19. Governor Sayers to

day. speaking of the situation at Gal-
veston, said: i

"I look for the rebuilding of Galveston
to be well under way by the latter part
of this Aveek. The work of cleaning
the city of unhealthtul "refuse, and bury-
ing the dead will have beeu completed
by that time and all the available labor
iu the city can be applied tj the re-
building. ,

"If the laboring people of Galveston
will only get to work in" earnest, pros-
perity will soon again smile-o- h the city.
Arrangements have been madej to pay
all the laborers working under the direc-
tion of the military authorities $1.50
and rations for every day they have
Worked or will work. An account has
lecn kept of all work done;' and no
laborer will lose one day's pay." .

Wreckage to Be Removed by Contraet
Galveston, Sept. 19. This evening it

was announced that a contract would
be let for the removal of the dead bodies
and debris which in some parts of, the
city reaches a height of fifteen feeti
To do this work about 3,000 men will
be brought here from the interior. They
will come with their cooks, and ration
and" camp on the beach,. The wages
were fixed at two dollars a day. It
is estimated that it will require from
.twenty to thirty days to remove the
wreckage.

The city is still under martial law,
and the guards are patrolling the streets
day and night. An example was made
of a man who was arrested by one o
the guards for-sellin- liquor. The of-
fender was put to work on the street
gang removing and disposing of bodies.
He will serve without pay for an indefi
nite period. ; v

and University hospitals there is 'a mass
of debi-i-s containing many bodies, and
the health board has sent an urgent ap-
peal to headquarters Jp have the debris
cleared as soon as possible. . r

A census has been taken, of St.-Jdjiry-
's'

Catholic parish, embracing the r ter-i-tor- y

from Sixteenth to Twenty-sevent- h

streets. It shows a lots -- of 279 from
this parish 'alone. : ,

PrinomsnHc llnnn Ch I12SS UOn- -
UtJMIdllUb UPU"

ditions of Peace,

BASKET VVAITS FOR HEADS
j

Kaier Will Conse to Be--
Before he f

China .HustJIsln
i p be instigators of Outrages The
iJcinaiid sId to Qe Impossible and
Is supposed to Point to Dismember-

ment oftue Empire.

Wellington. Sept. 19, The State De-:mo- nt

has received" a copy of a cir--

! r forwarded to the representatives
;he German government at London,

i r!s. St. Petersburg, Vienna, Rome,
Washington and Tokio, by the imperial

, man government at Berlin, The
.anient was handed to Acting .Serve- -

. ;y Adee by Baron Von Sternburg, the
,..i:Kin Charge !'Affaires, and was dis- -

, .1 at an informal meeting of the
.

-- members of the cabinet now in the
. y who called this -- morning at the
V. .i. e House.

The rtreular demands thrrt before any
,.... nfotia tins are entered into, the

k v. .:iese government must deliver up to
::) ;:!ii.-- s those persons who haveleen

. ,x-- . ; he tue real msticaiors. r j
, against international law

havo ocrurrl in lVkin. It is
... u explained wholesale oxe- -

would be contrary to civilized
and that as the number .of

u-.i- have actrd as instruments in
rrao-- s is so p,-ea-

t it is demands
, mleaders only lw given up and

"to has create,! no little excite--'

:imong covtrnment officials.. It is
t iniimation that, any of the pow- -

'lH:tese government in reparation J

; ih.' sirge of the legations in IVkiu.
i:r.n'. as it dops. immediately after

. from Prince Chh'g that he c
L':n immediately with Mr.

the iireular places the adminis
, ;,. ., ,in,iti. whmv.in it miKt i

w ':: hand. To romnly with Priiue 1

r. nii.-s- r would he to rpmi.lintp ;

r:,i:.v s Kionosition. To agre with t

.t;iv would bei to aid in delaying
itni-.ns- . and to come out in favor .

iv;ir of conquest and the dismeai- - j

rt of tho empire. J

n Von Stcinburg. the German
wlk-- sfHMi at the S;ato I 1

ii iit stiitct mat the circular was
al'M'lutc condition precedent to the

.ia:ig of any negotiations. He ad-.- 1

t!i:it the note was not final, but
a; ir:des the suggestions v.-e-

re adopted,
, ; i, s b'iiiMii would be projMised.

M.ii.-- t. r W.i Tiiiii Fang called at the
;.: I .partniPiit today to discuss the

::' uhir v.ith the orticials.
"1 am indeed sn:p:ied at thi,s action

i the part of tin- - tiennan government."
t iid he. "The circular imposes im-(ssi-

cr.n.liri'.us. and .is nothing more
! r !ts than i.i;itiiatin of the proposed
.: -- nieniheiiiiiit f the empire. Accord-- i

to the terms laid down, 1 myself may
liable to Im bheadejil because some

-- "Vei nmeiit selects me as a probable
I 'Mb r attached to the Chinese govern-- i
.;!! r. The note is obviously directed,

the Iiwaer Mm press and Prince
Tuiii. and as both of these, are mem-l- "

. - ;he government, to punish them
- -- uui.'est'l would be to leave the em-r- -i

:tho!it gvcrnment. It is merely
t s In-nie to delay peace negotiations
i ' ! atT.inpt on the part of tJernr.my

i'l.u the small end of the wedge of
d:-- !i n.U riiu-iu into an intended breach St.to i..- - lD.i.l,. by these suggestions."

T'.i" I'i. i.b tit sent for Acting Secret-
ary Adee as soon as he received the
cir.--'il.-:- this morning, and he was di-r-i-:- .d

to lring with him a copy of the
f 'Ht received from I'rnieo I hmir

i : the eirctilar or the request, it is An
id. must bo acted upon favorablj, and') iliis action deiHnds the retention

P- T i i Allleeicail trnnn in Phini ap tho!i viced:;;t- - vi t h.l r.--i w---i 1 It ic nririinilt th. otiicials that if the request of
1 : iu . f'hincr is comnlifd rith tlipn. was

in ., no further excuse for Generalt a.'fi.e and his forces at Pekin. If the( Tai:ii' note is favor.nhlv nett1 linmi
i negotiations will be declared off until as

have Ireen named and ar-- i'
. and the United States troops

Hi-- ; r o..Vr rained for an indefinite period.
l ac T mt.-- States will make no im-- n no.hare y to Emperor William'srote. It

for
VICKROYS AND THE DOWAGER the

and
Tt Will ot Permit the Old Lady to

ufltr Any IudlgnUr.
Sh.inghai. Sept. IS, 9:30 n. m. Specu-J- a

' in regard to the pes- - S
:?. nie of the peace negotiations.

" : tain now that the Chinese will
V to accept any plan that will in-- t

tli
lain rim nt , f,.,i
tid ...I . .unem provinces wno protected i "

- rnvitrnora im,i v
Jv. iul & ivuij i Ilium

i. r.n'Muo anv viiph nlan nnrl will rio-iS- f

. . DV' n l mil LIU 111 "i. I iiuv.u liimi. J l
.11 re anDointed to their nositions n

i "
i- - . v. . l .

serondlv. if anv indin tv mg
I.'l-e.- l tn rho Unirncor KTirrrBi .

'ho official mother of the Era-h- e

latter would lose caste with
le. This cnuld novor to--

fOTfr. and wouhl resalt in the virtual m
i v.. , '.n.:;f

v "Ul pro- - an(i
mi.the Uowager EmpresH shall

a of her nn' ont intti,cn . .
but ; w;ll go no further. They will, .f

a- - v..
approve any punishment that

meted out to Prince Tuan and
it . ' the imperial clans wh; are

ritrt : . .
Tv s presvni iron Dies.

Camese negotiators would like to
the missionaries are re-g?- )1 316,.' the trouble and mav de-- r

V'"a" irtidrawaj from the 'couix-lUou- gh per
they realize that such a 1

I . - .2 1 1 . m '

jistfrnews before he left fce-- e Li !

vittieu iuat ine respOU- -
'r:r f?r tfli trouble rested with the!

1 The coiresrndent of the
" t ?. "'-- " omciai todav if Earl

. ii v lheved thi. He replied j oful depends on whom Li IJunz 1 the

Game forfeited. St. Ixuis refusing to sel TOu wa"t numorous i. iou. statement:
abide bv decision of Umpire Gaffney. go to those books which contaiucnl a col-1- f "Xhe tonnage sent out from ,the

The core- - R. H. E. lection of the writings of humorists. But s Schulykill and' Lehigh regions Monday
Pittsburg 0 0 11 0 0 1 2 0 12 0 MiVr whon 1 WAnt trt something cached-101.35- tons. The total capac- -

Xew Yorti no 100000 1 2 a :i iny I read Mr. Hanna s serious cam- - itv' of all mines is 270,034. Yesterday
Batteries Chesboro and O'Connor; paign speeches. There are no .trusts; tjie tonnacre was itcmised to a total of

Carriek and iCobinson. Umpire Snvder. can you expect the Republican party to U2.433 tons. These statements are tak-Th- e

core: R. H. K. destroy the trusts when the leader of l en from lhe railroad report. No state- -

Philadelphia '..2 0 1 0 2 1 1 1 x 8 0 2 the Republican party says there are no ments have come from Wyoming or
Cincinnati "....0 0 .".l.'i 00 0 0 7 12 l trusts?" - , Luzern. The Reading tonnage was 54,- -

Strikers Apparently in Con-- V

' trol ofthe Situation

EVERY MOVE IS ORDERLY

Armed Deputies at the Wines te Pro-
tect Men Who Want to Work-Pin-ker

ton Men Looking for Evidence ef
Iawlessness-T- he Number of Men
Out Greatly Inereased-Bo- ys Out of
Work Crowd the Schools

Seranton, Pa., .Sept. 10. This morning
marked the beginning of the Dhird day
of the great coal .gfrike and with the
amthracke miners more firmly in control
than during the first and second days.

The naming operations of the Lacka-
wanna and Wyoming valleys, reaching
fromi Forest City, on the South, to
Shickshinny, on tih.e southwest, forming
what is known as district No. 1 of the
United Mine Workers, are today com-
pletely suspended. N Even the culan wash-eries.- ai

idle. The mine of the West
End at Moaicanaqua which wa oper-
ated by a full force yesterday, is work-
ing" today, (but it. is expected to soon
shut down. District President Nichols
effected the organization of 210 of the

not go o work this morning.

question;
Committeeman Collins says they must

agree to pay a 20 per cent increase in
v wr uauus earamg i.uv yvi unj
or Jess, 15 per cent far those earning
$1.75, and 10 per cent for those earning
nm tint amnn-
- Suverintendent Howell of the Scran- -
ton Schools, and Chairman Schwas of
tne learners uommiatee, are puzziea
as to how to provide for the breaker
and driver boys who vsant to go to school
since ine siriKe oegan. ;ean.v j- -
nave applied tyft ptiuints aireaay and
there as not a school buiKlmg in the city
which is not now crowded.

Thus far every move of the strikers
has been, orderly.

OPEITATOHS FEEL EAST

Tiavyne a Statement GIvlns Their
Version or the Strike Situation

Wilkesbanre, Sept. 19. The operators
this evening gave out the following

.M,7",.while individual collieries shipping
iover the Beading road sent 13,600. Both
j,were a little over the average daily ship
nients for a year, florae ears may-ht-

been shipped after the report of the pre
ceding day had been closed and credited
to the following day, but the number
would be small.
- "The operators in general are not in
a hurry to break the strike. No sensi- -
Dje man can .ieiieve that men are goin

Pssary to gain their ends. If operators
an(j eraploves must be threatened with
bloodshed things have reached a pretty
pass The strike should be allowed to
inia jts course. It will 'be better for all
lmsiness to have it over. If eonces- -

siong are ma(ie it means a recognition
s re?og7iized
everj' man

!?op thpre mm
j)e wo sides. We are willing to arbi
trate with out own men at each mine
because the grievances are not the kras,
Each mine is a problem by itself. If
arbitration went against the men what
guarantee have we that Mitchell and the
agitators wou'l quit? None.

"The coal business runs into billions
of dollars. Is it reasonable to ask that i

a great business giving work to 200,0 '

people be put into the hands of people
who know nothing at all about it and
that an irresponsible organization" in In-

diana -- be allowed to demand the right
to be recognized?

"When the strike is over, when the
union has gone the way of the other

now
and

will take their places with conservatives.
now there win oe

:Afw ;ftnatmn and another strike

The operators here are more confident
today than they have been since the
strike began. Their fear that the mid- -

die and southern coal fields will De tied
up as completely as the northern fields
have proven groundless and they admit
therC js a .better condition in the two
- - .pP fields than rhev had exnected. i

lOOKea ior a very general iik w

the strikc aU is working wit least ,

nbnt ttntmm !

:nz '
i T , ka m ...j- - , !

"od LO I'fle live 5 a. It" 11. XT
--

...Lin Ttf09t f lis mo.
.V. - . f-t- t A i i p : .

1 rr (1T 1 L. E T 1 HI I I I I ll.'II I

Mitchell, the orators plathe nunep
at about 90,000 and say that is a mg- -

Svr
- Sheriff Sarvw has now had three ai- -

IP"8, wjwnmire jw. uqjuufB. .we
the is from Coxe Brothers, at

xum.- - X "" V."AmwlCUn. Coal . Company OX...this City.
.

CalllUAUV . THUS L WflSfltTV. il L

2 , - '
: "i esreraay another assault- - occur- -

and two men were badly hurt. To--

day they ,were so afraid they did not
work and an appeal for protection was
tnade. The. sheriff has not answei-e-

"4. Hi ' ...... . ... ..'' J.

Batteries Bunihardt and Douglas;,
Fhillins and Pietz. irftmirex Hurst. j

Standing ofthe t'lnbs' f

Four mines Shut Down
Mount Carmel, Pa., Sept. 19. The

Green Ridge, Mount- - CarmeL Reliance
and Alaska collieries, which worked

were compelled to shut down
today because the .Reading company's
miners refused to work. It is a com
plete tie-u-p. News 'from all over thq
Reading company's territory shows a
steady gain for the strikers. The strike
Jeade-r- prod lot that the Schuylkill region
will be tied up completely in a few days.

Mitchell Says Reports are Encouraging
Hazleton, Pa., Sept. 19. President

Mitchell said today:
"Most encouraging reports have been

received from the Hazleton and Schuyl-
kill districts. The most gratifying re-
port was that 2,500 employes of the
Philadelphia and Reading Company at,
Mahanoy City and vicinity decided to
strike. This-i- s the first break of any
magnitude 'by the 'employes of the Read-
ing company ami it is indicative of the
course to 'be followed by the remainder
of .their employes from time on. As
we predicted at the beginning of this
contest, the miners have in mo instance
violated the law, and are all conducting
themselves quiptly, with, an apparent
determina tion to continue "iho contest un-
til their eminently just demands have
been acceded to."

Mr. Mitchell estimated that 128,000
men are now out.

Police Protect TVInlns Property
Shamokiu,' Pa., Sept. 19. All the col-

lieries of the Reading Company were
closed today. The Mineral and the i

Union coal 'companies' collieries are als.
idle. No attempts were made to resume
at these places. Mules are .being hoist-
ed out of the Henry Clay and the Bum-sid- e

collieries where all employes ex-
cept a few pump men were discharged.
Sixty armed police are Here to protect
mine property. ';

Detect! vee on the Alert
Locust, Gap, Pa.,' Sept. 19. The

Reading company's collieries, the jorth
Franklin at Treverton, and the 1ScUst
Gap, at this point are running but they
are short-hande- d. About sixty-fiv- e po-

lice arrived today from Pottsville to
protect the men and boys who want to
work. Some Pinkertcra men are also
Siere to secure evidence of lawlessness.
A few Hungarians are under surveil-
lance.

Freight Crew Pelted
Treverton, Pa Sept. 19. It is report-

ed that a freight crew hauling cbal from
North Franklin colliery has been
stoned at Ex.eelsior. The men lined up
along the track and as the train caane
along. itis said, the crew were" pelted
with stonfes.

Several armed deputies bave been sent
to the place for the purpose Of .protect-
ing the men at work and to prevent any
violence. It is leported that the men
mean to tear up the track leading to
the collieries.

Nearly Ail Join the Union VI en
.Wilkesbarre, Pa., Sept. 19. The United-

-Mine Workers tied up the Pennsyl-
vania collieries atXMttston this morning.
The Iloyt shaft and No. 6 shaft wbv
worked yesterday,- - are idle and only a
half dozen of the hundred" or so men
who yesterday worked around the mine
reported for duty today. The others
have joined the union men.

Armed Deputies at tlie Itllnes '

Mahanoy City; Pa., Sept. 19. The
seven collieries of the Reading Company
started up this morning short ' handed.
Fewer men were at work. Several hun-
dred special deputies, well armed, were
stationed along the . approaches, to the
mines to guard and protect all employes
who want to work.- -

The strikers are not pleased with the
presence, of - these deputies, as they say
they do not intend to molest or injure
any one. . The deputies say they will
allow no interference or intimidation and
they are here to guarvl the company's
property. " The strike leaders preilic.t .a
shut down in a day or two.

mr. ninri nidr to Qnlt
Phibidelphia, Sept. 19. General Su-

perintendent Luther, of the Philadelphia
and Reading Coal and Iron Company,
reported to President HaiTis this morn-
ing that. two more collieries are idle in
the Shamokin district. .

Tliese .are the Reliance and the Alas-V- n.

There.
were.. .

1,000
in

men employed. , . ,in

iiri wed ibv the Fhilade'nhia and
Coal. nd .Iron Company work- -

LZ7f ZIP' hm"
ever, a-- i uuw,:u,

TVasherl! to Be Stopped
Pittston, : Pa., Sept. 19. Officers, of

th Mine Workers Union have declared
that they will not permit the operation
of washeries despite the great loss that
would : result from a stoppage of the,
mine pumps, and it remains to be feen
what will h done. , No disturbances
whatever have, occurred hereabouts and
none, is expected. Every mine .is idle,
and no attempt is being made to work.
Hence th?re is nothing to quarrel over.

- ; Trouble Js Feared
Harletoo. Pa., Sept. 19. --The opera-

tors are pouring Pinkerton men into the
stxike region, and trouble is feared.

Won. Lost. Pet.
Brooklyn .73 40 .013
Pittsburg ....... 70 rl .r7S
Philadelphia 04 r."i ..j-'I- S

Boston ro ro ,r0
Chicago .7 tJtj .403

Louis ."4 (." ,4.4
Cincinnati --"3 OS ,43--

New York --r0 70 .417
speech, made ar ueipui. inu., d.v fenator o turn OTer great business interests to
Hanna. chairman of the Republcan Na-- ; men i;ice Mitchell md Dilcher who al-tion- al

Committee, in which the Senator i. , r nvo .idvisinf miners o kill if nec- -

PROTijlCTVD BV 1IAISNA

Official DlimiMie l for Fraud In Of-
fice Geti Another Appolutmrnt.

Washington. Sept. 19. The Civil Ser
Commission is generally exercised

over the reappointment in the Treasury
Department of H. K. Chenowith, who

discharced from the position of in- -

tniil rrrpiino cnllfr-to- i 111 Arixonn fnr
alleged gross fraud in office

rhenowith was nnnointpjl last Anril

not appears m me iapw. cuai- - i of tlie xmum. If the union i
lenge has been revived and I would tne polif.y --business of
not aeoept it if it were, hile I would 5a thft reeion ls disturbed.
be clad to debate public questions with i orhitvntinn

a special agent of the department, with one whose responsibility is les
notwithstanding the criminal prosecution than my own. If I am elected I shall
pending against him before the Attorney- - be President. If the Republican coin-Gener- al,

who has up to date evinced, imitree wDl certify that Mr. Hanna is
inclination to press the case. j to be President in case of the Repub- -

'was quoted as saying that he was ready ;

to debate "imperialism", with Mr. Bry- - j

tan or any other Democrat. !

In reply to the question whether he
oulrlI accept a .challenge from Mr. Han-- ;

na. Mr. uryan sata:
"I know nothmg of tne matter except

the Republican candidate for the presi-- .
dncv. I wonld not be willing to debate

hcan success, 1 snail willingly meet him
in ioint debate.

'Mr. Bryan was also asked if he bad
anything to say in reply to Mr. Hanna's
charge that he was influenced by sinis-
ter motives in securing the ratification
of the treaty with (Spain. To this he
replied : '

"I have given my reasons for believ
ing it better to ratify tne treaty and

motives, but 1 can stand ni criticism

A BIT SARCASTIC

Bryan n kei a Point on a "Full Din- -
ner Pall" Mjn. ' ' ,

Atchison. Kan., Sept. 10. rhe
"j.trip - to

Atcnison, me uoiUL luc'-- ": . ,

amnAM.v ...
erVced Tn one of the princiar ItTeet
corners., . The crowd was large, and
many Kepuoncans were attentive u$- -.

teners. '
,r.nn mi1t nrlr ic fn.rl.nr. .uryan couw tium ms biuuu

right into . the. local.. uepubiican
. a . head- - :

1

banner berig thi :incrlpon: --Fourvr mnrp of the full dinnpr n 11 "
Mr. Bryan sarcastically suggested that ;

!,..-- . Uo. cant tn tVta nnfhAli.
coal regions while the strike Is to pros-
ress T 4.:" fof

iitw luncn a.t me uyyam tiocei-TiJ- i
Unr1sl. fntimied its ifiTimir trrttrm-r- i

i " - .V - w. i -
K,!v m. T mAnfinlr rT fha HVr . Tl..i

Chenowith is a Cleveland (Ohio) man. j

is alleged that he is being cared
and protected by Mark Hanna and
administration as a reward for past
future political service. k

7Iol Wrecks a Newspaper Office
San Juan de Porto Rico, Sept. 19. At
o'clock last night a mob. which had

lecome incensed at scurrilous attacks on
Mayor Egoscne i
organ, w-cn- t to tne

at newspaper
The paper is edited by Mu
nnlar rf hl TVirtV. H Wrt ll

"-""- r u7.nAtZ ':Z: Vusons broke into tne
forms, smashed the presses
ihHi tne furniture as weil na tiie doors.

There had been ffHht demonstra ion
tne fsamv- ireoiue iur 3cvtrtu uays

. - ana
Saturday .Mayor r.goscue, who is a

ltpniihiiean. issnea a nrociamation wnm
the rioters against any acts of vio

Fire Destroys a Summer Resort
Sphi T..t--. V T Q.-.-f io

deltrucdve fire "that ever occurred
took, place this, morning

destroyed atxut hfteen cottages and
tels. which comprise the greater pr- -

. l. Ti. l tj.ne loss is estimated
5400.000.i

ISA Growing Alabama City
Washington, ept. 19. The population

fV.o ntv rt "Montiromprv Alu . ia ?in .
as against zi-o- m ror iMJU.an in- -

crease io popuiataon of 8,4ti8, of 3S.G7
ceux. jxvui aovj iu jovw. xux pupu-- i

Urinn in ''18S0. WAS- 16,713. , flhowinz an ,- rt.. n 1 1 1 1 CfT TlPr. eTir fPrlm
1880 to 1800.

"

Montreal. Sept. 19. Owing to the ad- -

vance in the-pric- e of coal, the Montreal
steamship compaui-- : ua mau raise

10 per Vent, in freight rates from I

port X Montreal. - .

iseph. It arrived there at 2 oclock,' anailnzrne. On. Monday its men "were On v--

ing to take the party to the baseball ed."
park. Two snow-whit-e and two coal-re- d

van lucs auu .oso uauue ieitr .iv;ii-- .

black horses drew the carriage in which

(Contiuued on page 5.)

Taking a Ceasus oftlie City
Galveston, Sept. IV. A census of the

city 'is now being Yaken which will cm-bra- ce

a lis--t of the survivors, dead, audi
amount of personal property lost... i.4L


